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<Y~. been baued throughiout on the Pi1neiple of thie law of ettoppel,
whic in luits turn le conformable with resson a#4 business
principles. An acceptanie after sight of a bill is an adission

by he aeetorof ii.gnnineeueof the signature of the

~ drawer, an admission, that is to say, that the signature is either
in hie handwriting or placed to the draft by soinébody who

ha. authority to sign fer him, and the acaeptance is also a re-

presentation by the aeceptor in favour of ail .,.)na fide holders

that, so far as lie knows, the payee exista and is a person of a

capacity to indorse. Drayton v. Dale (1823) 2 B. &C. 293, and
Nfead v. Youttg (1790) 4 T.R. 28.

"The genuineness of the. indorsement of the payee wu,. how-

ever, a matter as to which, except in one special instance, no

ea .oppel prevailed. The. one exception to the. rule was the case

described as follows in Story on Bille of Exchange, s. 56, 200.

Sec. 56. "A bill madle payable to a fictitious person or hie

J erder and indorsed in the naine of sucli fictitious payee in favour
of a bona fide holder without notice of the fiction, wvill be deemied

payable to the bearer and may be declared on as sucli against al
the parties who knew the fictitious character of the transaction."

Sc20,"If the bill i. payable to a fictitious person or order

(as has been gometimes, although ràrely, clone), then, as against

ai the persons who are parties thereto and aware of the. fiction
(as, for example, against the. drawer, indorser or acceptor),
it wiUl be deerned a bill payable to the bearer in favour of a bona

v% fide holder without notice of the fiction.' This exceptional
rule i the case of fictitioue bille le based zâ has been stated, on
a speciai application to a particular case of the principle of

estoppel, which -lays so important a part in thie law inerchant.

Its huetory, so far as English law books are concerned, dates
back to a century ago, and le set ont in a note to Bennet t v.
1"ariieil 11807) 1 Camp. 130, at p. 180. In the Rlrat cI.-e which

bears on the subject-Tatock v. Harris (1789) 3 T.R. 74-
the time the bill wa% dra-Sn there wR. no such person ini exiRt-

Ince as the payee, a fact uhic1î was notorions to ail the.parties

in the transaction and particularly to the acccptor. It was


